UPLYME NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN
NOTES OF MEETING ON MONDAY, 6TH OCTOBER 2014
AT THE OLD BLACK DOG, UPLYME
Present: Peter Whiting (Chairman), John Garland, Glen Broom, Chris James, Terry Sweeney, John
Duffin, Barbara Kidson, Neil Pullinger, Peter Dench, Pat Dench
Apologies: Claire Wiscombe, Andy Turner
1. Minutes of last meeting – additional corrections from those already incorporated: Ref: The
Gladman Development problem was in the Stroud area in Gloucestershire. There is also a
similar one going on in Corsham, Wiltshire. (Thank you, John G).
2. Matters Arising – none
3. Correspondence - none
4. Housing Needs survey and Questionnaire – 113 Questionnaires returned, 182 Housing
Needs surveys returned. The analysis should be available in two to three weeks.
5. Planning Aid – funding still available for approximately three days work. Decision to be
made on this at the next meeting.
6. Focus and Working Groups reports Environment – Terry and John had completed further reports from their consultations with
environment agencies (sent to Peter W.) and had now moved on to mapping land ownership. They
had not been able to meet with Andy, but had now fixed a date for John D to meet with him while
Terry was away. John felt that between them they knew who owned what land in the parish. Terry
and John have created a questionnaire for landowners which they will share with Andy.
Claire was not available for an update.
Barbara was working closely with Lois maintaining a document trail of all consultations
carried out, this includes notes on verbal conversations.
Chris – nothing further – he will do another follow up.
Peter and Pat – now have list of businesses/tourist industry in the parish and are creating a
short questionnaire to go out on email through Lois before next meeting.
Draft of Design Statement – John G and Glen to circulate this when complete.
Draft of shape of NP – Peter W was carrying out further work for comment. Discussion
took place on the development of policies. It was suggested that any policies should have
statement advising who would carry out the policies and their time scale. The Locality
Guide would be used for this work.
Vision Statement – this was raised again, but no agreement reached so would be part of next
meeting's discussion.
8. NP documentation still required – letter from Woodroffe School that Neil P would provide

after his next Governors meeting at Woodroffe.
9. Floods – Anger was expressed that grants had been cut off from Uplyme because the people
of Uplyme (mainly the Parish Council members) had done so much work helping
parishioners.
10. Website – no further comments.
11. NP Finances – John G asked that any outstanding bills should be passed to him as soon as
possible.
12. Any Other Business – Terry passed round an AONB report created by Dorset. This is
available for members to read – contact Terry or Peter W.
13. Date of next meeting – At The Old Black Dog, Uplyme at 7 p.m. on Thursday, 6 th
November.

